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Dear Dr V~n Dusen, 

{ 

University COLLege of Fort Hare, 
Alice,Cape Province 
Unian of South Africa 
Septel'lber 2,1953. 

I l'Iust at the Gut~et offer l'Iy apelegie~ for l'Iy delay 
in letting yeu know selle thing about l'Iy vlhereabeuts and Ily dungs since 
I left the d~lightful surroundings and the pLel'lsant associatiene ef 
unton. I wts rel'linded this l'Iorning that thinbB are perhaps not quite 
1<0 plellsRnt ever tl ere just Vlhen J hearrt U,e radio annllll1"Ce that the 
tetlperfltllre in New Yerk during the last few days has hovered reund 
abeut the 90 degree Ilark . Vlhat a c.ntrast with -the temperature whicJol 
we are enjvyiJlg in Alice juet :!lew . We have had bitterly cold days,with 
}fairly keavy falls Glt snl!>w on the 118untail'l8 reund about us . Only last 
Sunday we tad a visit frOIl sOlie AllericaJl friends--Dr and Mrs Mirsky 
ef the RockfelLer Research Institute wh.",live at 1 West 6bth Street, 
New verk whe were net tee happy abeut having left their heavy cuats 
at East Londen when they cal'le up te Alice. ;,e tuk .hell eut fer a drive 
te see the snow en the meuntains which was resp&nsible for the nippy 
weRther. Actually this is the best time ef the year in this area,when 
we have COLd mernings,bright sunny days and celd evenings. We l'Iise the 
well-heated houses ef New York and America generally, fer eur wo.d aJ!ld 
coal fires can never really warm up eur heuses preperly . 

Since eur returJ!l te Seuth Africa we have had the 
pleasure ef entertaining quite a nUl'lber ef friende frell the U.S . ,SUeft 
as Dr W.O.B .... ,f.rmerly ef the State Departlle.t and mew geing te Aead 
the newly established African Studies Pregr8l'l~e at Boston University , 
Drefellaer and Mre M. LT . Herekf)vi te ef het:thwesterJl University ,Evanst •• , III 
Dr FraBk Leescher ef Philadelphia ~nd Dr and Mrs Mirsky te whom I have 
already referred. We just missed Dr and 111"1'1 D.uglas Steere who alse 
visited Fort Hare. I understand that Dr Bates alse managed te get te 
Jehal'l"esblJrg . We were very eorry that ae could net CCime til Fert Hare 
where we might have had the eppertunity to return in a sllall way the 
wonderfUL hospitaLity we had dtel'lded te us at UniclJ!l. My wife joil'ls ~e 
i. repeating that if anybody from Union is visiting South Africa they 
must .et ferget that there is a helle for them here at Fort hare . 

A week $1" se ago I Vias in Port Elizabeth where I had 
a delightful visit with George l;:.lefe whe is going lIt:reng and is as 
busy as ever with aLL the good werks en which he is eJlgaged . He has 
just takeB en the additional repeBsibility ef being the negieBal 
Hepresen&ative ef the South African Institute ef Race Relatio.s in that 
area,a position to which he was elected by a joint meeting ef whites 
and n.n-whites . He passed threugh 2l difficult tille during and after t he 
disturbances whic. teok place in that city last year, but ae is i. the 
ferefr.nt a~eng those who are doing their best te remedy the damage 
dene be harmenieus race relatiens in the area,and friend aRd fee alike 
adllire hil'l fer his constructive appr.ach te the difficult preblelle 
confr.nting us in this ceuntry . I conveyed te him the ge~d wishes ef 
Union in the good w.rk he ill deillg for his Master and his cCiuntry . 

I Aave resul1ed l'Iy work at Fert Hare which I had te de 
imllediately el'l my arrival owing t. the sudden deportation as an 
'undesirable alien' of the young Americl!lJl1Mr E .LT • Murphy ,whe was 
substi tuting fer me while I was away . VIe have n~t yet been able te 
ddtscever why this acti!ln wae taken against him by the authorities . III 
my ew. case I have been under investigation en three eccasions since 
my returJI,and papers,decumeDts aDd phetegraphs reund in my pes session 
have beeR seized ul'lder a sectien ef the Custems Act which prehibits 
the importatien of g~ods which are 'indecent er .bsse •• K er .n any 
greund whatseever ebjectienable' . AI1&ng the geods seized were the 
copies ef your letters in suppert af l'Iy applicatien fer an exteneiBJI 
te l'Iy passpwt:t . I have of ceurse pr.tested against yeur lettere being 
included in this categery,but I have net yet had theM returned te ~e . 
In additien the Unien Educatien Depart~ent through which Fert Hare 
is being SUbsidised by the Govern~ent hse asked the Hearn ef Directere 
t. indicate what stepe they are prep.sing te take in cenrectien with 
my alleged ' activitie" in the United Statee' . Thill ~atter is geing to 
be dealt with at a special l1eeting ef tJoe Board .f Directers te be hel 
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here next week. l'ebedy seer's te kr,ow what the effence is that I am 
supposed te have cell.,i t ted. The 'cerpus Gelicti', aa the lawyera aay, 
censiets ef a nu.,ber ef newpaper clip~ings,chiefly fre., the'AIlsterdam 
~;ewa' • .I .. s ff'r I'IS .,y pI'Il!rport applicatien VII'S cencerned, the reply ef 
the Secretary fer the Interier wee peated frem here te my a.drese at 
Unien,eJl Ml'Y l6,when ! WAS already i1l South Africa! The reply wasef 
ceuree a refueal . 

I hl'lve "l~e resl.lled .y Vlerk a6 l'reeideJlt ef the Afnca. NaUenal 
ConL-ess i1l the Cape Prevince. Many ef the leadere ef the erganieatien 
are still '..IJlder varieus bans i,peeed up en by the MiJlister of Justice 
a.d the work ef the .evement has to be carried en under great 
.ifficu.tiea . I a. satiafied,hewever , that but fer the restrainina 
influence exercised by the leaGera of the African Natienal Congress 
the situatien in thiR c~untry might have been werse thaD it ia . Tae 
relationa betwee. the races are still explesivej irreap~.sible actao. 
or utterances e. either eide of the colour line .ight easily touch off 
sOllethina woree than what ia happening iJl other parts ef the conti.ent . 
FortuJlaa"y the number of peeple who are giving serious atte.tio. 
te the delicate situation existing i. the country,outside gever.me.t 
circles,is slowly increasi~. Only last .. onth I had the privilegeoof 
taki.g part i. a private co.ference ef white a.a nen-white lea'ers, 
convened and presided over by I!\JI ex-Judge ef the Appellate Divisien 
ef the Supre.e Court of South Africa,where there was a fra.k exchl!lllge 
of viev,s about the preble.,s of the COUJltry . The Dutch Reforlled Church 
hss alreadj announced that tt 1s proposing to cOJlvene a conference of 
leadera of the different churches i. the country to examine the 
aituatio. sometime next yel'lr . A preliminary me ~ ting of white church 
leaders is being held in Novellber this year to prepare the agenda for 
.ext year's inter-racial conference. OtJ, er hQdies are also contell;J.atin 
hol ing sillilar inter-racial cO'lferences Oil a wider basia than ia 
proposed by the Dutch neforlled Church. The new political parties that 
have been formed Eueh as the Liberal Party and the Unien ,'ederal 1II!.rty 
are also searchillg for a new colour pelicy which lIight Graw the 
people~ of the country together rather thall apart aa is the case under 
the pelicy of tl e present government. Unfortunately the lIajor par~es 
1'" the country, the ;'ationalist aJld the United Party,do not see. tebe 
sensitive te the n~w trends of theught in non-party circles in the 
cl>untry . The },atienalista are proceeding with their ideelegical 
legislatie. based on aparthei~ . Flyi.g in the face of the facts seems 
te be their st.ck-in-trade. 

I all afraid I r.ave already taken up t eo Iluch of ~'eur tille, 
eppecially just new when youx are getting ready f or the b eginniag ef 
ter. . I de nDt kn .... whether trenry Ramaila who ia ceiling to Union hae 
left already. "e had a nete frll" hill tr, ~ otJ'er day te say tr.at he was 
all eet,except that he W"S awaiting finel word abtut hie passport . I 
think you will find rill 1\ very accreptable yeung "an. 

Please cenvey our gre~tinge te the members ef the Faculty and 
the etudent bedy at ,'nien and all these wh .. made our year at Unioll 
eo mellorable . We lIiss thell all a great deal. 

':lith kiJld r~gards to "rs V'In DUl'en and youreelf frem us both, 

Sincerely yours, 


